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4. Brand-new: the ZupT story – transport AND chaperones 



X 

MgtA MgtB 



C. metallidurans strains CH34 (), AE104 (), ∆zupT (),  

 ∆zupT ∆pitA (), ∆5 (), ∆6 (∆), ∆zntA ∆cadA () 

E. coli W3110 wt ():  

ZupT required for zinc uptake at low availability! 



a2  a2b -------> a2bb‘w 

(RNAP ) 

 

b‘‘ + Zn2+  b‘  b‘w 

Minimum:   20,000 

Optimum: 125,000 

Maximum: 250,000 



Waters Synapt high definition mass spectrometer (Dirk Dobritzsch, Sacha Baginski) 







Zinc: 

- Loosely 

- Loosely 

- Tightly 

Optimum: 125,000 

Maximum: 250,000 

Minimum:   20,000 
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10 µM each: 

Zincon 
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+ CobW3 



Characteristics of the three CobW‘s from CH34: 

1. CobW3 high basic level, 787/1106 copies per cell, down-regulated by zinc but less 

in a ∆zupT mutant. Per monomer 6 Zn when zinc-only was added, with a metal 

mix 5.55 Zn, 0.24 Cd, 0.18 Co, 0.15 Ni -> metal „sortase“? 

2. CobW2 high basic level 4854/6337 copies per cell, down-regulated by zinc, even 

more in a ∆zupT mutant. -> metal/zinc storage? 

3. CobW1 only produced under conditions of severe zinc starvation. Per monomer 

always 0.5 zinc plus (2 Zn or 1.5 Co or 1.0 Ni or 0.5 Cd). -> starvation pipeline? 

• All three contain 0.5 mol zinc/mol protein when purified from E. coli: 1/dimer??? 

• !!! Data still with His-tag proteins !!! Preliminary data 





E. coli 

AE104 
CH34 

Lower cadmium accumulation 

in CH34 and AE104: 

 

• Efflux by ZntA, CadA, 

(DmeF, FieF) in AE104 while 

E. coli has only ZntA (ZitB and 

FieF not involved) 

 

• no NRAMP  

 

RESULT: 

-> little Mn  and Cd 

-> but no Mn-SOD 

 
-> CH34 has only Fe-SOD 

(Roux&Coves 2002 @ FEMS 

Lett); ChrC at low activity level 

5. What can we do? Biofortification and bioremediation 



Can science help?  

1. Plants might be more useful to remove toxic metals from ecosystems. 

2. To design them, we need to understand multiple transition metal homeostasis. 

3. CH34 has no NRAMP importer, leading to decreased accumulation of cadmium, at 

the expense of diminished use of manganese as trace element 

4. Binding of metals to expensively produced bacteria does not help. 

5. Biofortification might be useful to increase the content of essential trace elements 

in feed and food 

6. Metal chaperones that may also act as “metal sortases” may exist 

7. Related systems in plants, if they exist, would allow us to design the trace element 

content of food plants. 



Summary 

1. In Cupriavidus metallidurans CH34, metal resistance and homeostasis are 

governed by sophisticated efflux systems in cooperation with rather unspecific 

uptake systems. 

2. There is efflux from the periplasm by RND-driven transenvelope systems and from 

the cytoplasm by P-type ATPases and secondary transporter systems such as 

CDF proteins. 

3. The ZupT protein of the ZIP protein family is required for zinc supply under 

conditions of zinc starvation. 

4. Deletion of zupT does not have any effect on the first glance, however, on the 

second, zinc can no longer be efficiently imported and allocated to zinc-dependent 

proteins such as the RNA polymerase subunit RpoC 

5. ZupT interacts with zinc chaperones CobW1, CobW2 and CobW3, which allocate, 

sort and store zinc and maybe other transition metals.  



Thanks! 
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Cupriavidus metallidurans  CH34 
1.  Wautersia metallidurans 

2. Ralstonia metallidurans 

3.  Ralstonia sp. CH34 

4.  Alcaligenes eutrophus CH34 

5.  sequenced 2000, published 

Jansen et al., 2010 (PLOS one): 

chromosome 1 (3,928,089 bp); 

chromosome 2 (2,580,084 bp); 

pMOL 30 (233,720 bp); pMOL28 

(171,459 bp), >6000 genes 

6.  Versatile soil/water bacterium 

7.  b-proteobacterium, 

Burkholderiales, 

Burkholderiaceae (Burkholderia, 

Ralstonia, Limnobacter, 

Chitinomonas, Lautropia, 

Pandoarea, Paucimonas, 

Polynucleobacter, Thermothrix) 

8.  Highly metal resistant, e.g. czc 

metal resistance determinant on 

plasmid pMOL30 for resistance 

to Co2+, Zn2+, Cd2+. 

9. Formation of gold nanoparticles 



From zinc homeostasis in a bacterium to 

a vision for zinc eco-remediation 

1. Constraints for multiple metal homeostasis 

2. Efflux of transition metal cations in CH34: mission 

completed, more or less... 

3. Uptake of transition metal cations in CH34: the „worry 

later“ story 

4. Brand-new: the ZupT story – transport AND chaperones 

5. What can we do? Biofortification and bioremediation 



1. Constraints for multiple metal homeostasis 

The problem: 40% of all pdb-

structures contain metals.... 



...and these have to be distributed to the correct 

proteins. How? They interfere with each other and 

are toxic 



Metal Ion Atoms/CH34 cell Examples 

Mg(II) 13,700,000 Counterion for ATP 

Ca(II)       875,000 Cell wall and membranes 

Mn(II)              993 Superoxide dismutase, water-splitting 

Fe(II/III)       537,000 [FeS]-centers, cytochromes 

Co(II)            3,970 B12-dependent reactions 

Ni(II)          10,800 Hydrogenase, urease 

Cu(II)           60,700 Cytochrome oxidase 

Zn(II)           90,900 RNA polymerase, alcohol dehydrogenase 

Cd(II)                 221 Toxic-only (one counter-example) 

K(I) 33,500,000 Central cation of the cytoplasm 

Proteins   4,500,000 

Conditions: C. metallidurans CH34 in TMM, 

ICP-MS measurement 



Brock 

 The Envelope of a Gram-negative bacterium 



Metal Homeostasis 

  

Periplasmic Pool 

Cytoplasmic Pool 

Beneficial action    regulatory action   toxicity   

2. Efflux of transition metal cations in CH34: mission completed, more or less... 

 



Export Systems for Transition Metal Cations 

     OM-Efflux                  Primary CPM              Secondary CPM 

 RND-driven CBA          P-type ATPases            CDF and others 

  Symmons M. F. et.al.                  Toyoshima, Nomura,                         Lu and Fu,  

         PNAS 2009                             Tsuda, Nature 432                          Science 2007 





AE128(pMOL30) 

, ∆czcP 

, ∆pbr 

, ∆zntA 

, ∆cadA 

, ∆czcP ∆zntA 

, ∆czcP ∆pbr 

, ∆cadA ∆zntA 

, ∆czcP ∆zntA ∆pbr 

, ∆czcP ∆cadA ∆zntA  

, ∆cadA ∆zntA ∆pbr 

, ∆czcP ∆cadA ∆zntA ∆pbr 

, ∆dmeF 

, ∆dmeF ∆fieF 

, ∆dmeF ∆czcD 

, ∆czcP ∆zntA ∆cadA ∆dmeF 

, ∆cadA ∆zntA ∆dmeF ∆fieF 

  

etc.  

 

, ∆czcA ∆czcP ∆cadA ∆zntA ∆pbr ∆dmeF ∆fieF  

, ∆czcA ∆cadA ∆zntA ∆pbr ∆dmeF ∆fieF ∆czcD 

, ∆czcA ∆czcP ∆cadA ∆zntA ∆dmeF ∆fieF 

∆czcD 

, ∆czcA ∆czcP ∆cadA ∆zntA ∆pbr ∆dmeF 

∆fieF ∆czcD 

  

AE104 

, ∆zntA 

, ∆cadA 

, ∆cadA ∆dmeF 

, ∆cadA ∆zntA 

, ∆cadA ∆zntA ∆fieF 

, ∆cadA ∆zntA ∆dmeF 

, ∆dmeF 

, ∆fieF 

, ∆dmeF ∆fieF 

, ∆cadA ∆zntA ∆dmeF ∆fieF 

 



AE128(pMOL30) WT 

∆czcP 

∆czcA 

czcA  

only 





Zinc: basic resistance level by ZntA , high resistance by CzcD, CzcP, CzcCBA, back-up by 

CadA, PbrA, ZniCBA, silent/mutated are HmuCB, HmvCBA, ZneCBA. 

Cadmium: basic resistance level by CadA, high resistance by CzcD, CzcP, CzcCBA, back-up 

by ZntA, PbrA.  

Nickel: basic resistance level by DmeF, high resistance by CnrT, CnrCBA, silent NccCBA 

Cobalt: basic resistance level by DmeF, high resistance by CzcCBA, CnrCBA, mutated 

HimBA. 

Iron: high resistance level by FieF. 



3. Uptake of transition metal cations in CH34: the „worry later“ story 



Import Systems for Transition Metal Cations 

     OM-Import                  Primary CPM              Secondary CPM 
Porines (active/passive)        ABC, (P-type ATPases)   MIT, ZupT, NRAMP,… 

            Pawelek et al,                     Dawson and Locher                        Lunin et al,  

            Science 2006                            Nature 2006                              Nature 2004 



Mutants already under investigation: strain AE104 (plasmid-free) derivatives: 

single: ∆zupT, ∆pitA, corA1::kan, ∆corA2, ∆corA3, ∆mgtA, ∆mgtB 

double: ∆zupT ∆pitA (= ∆2) 

quadro: ∆zupT ∆corA1 ∆corA2 ∆corA3, ∆zupT ∆pitA ∆corA2 ∆corA3 

penta: ∆zupT ∆pitA ∆corA1 ∆corA2 ∆corA3 (= ∆5) 

hexa: ∆zupT ∆pitA ∆corA1 ∆corA2 ∆corA3 ∆zntB  (= ∆6) 

hepta:∆zupT ∆pitA ∆corA1 ∆corA2 ∆corA3 ∆zntB ∆hoxN (= ∆7) 

octa:∆zupT ∆pitA ∆corA1 ∆corA2 ∆corA3 ∆zntB ∆hoxN ∆mgtB (= ∆8) 

nona:∆zupT ∆pitA ∆corA1 ∆corA2 ∆corA3 ∆zntB ∆hoxN∆mgtB ∆mgtA::kan (= ∆9) 


